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Teign Energy Communities Ltd. - Any-Time Membership/Investment

ANY-TIME MEMBERSHIP/INVESTMENT APPLICATION FORM
Your Contact and Personal details
Title (Mr/Mrs/Ms/other):
First names (in full):

.
.

.
.
.
.
.

Last name:

Address:
Town & Postcode:
Telephone number (for use only in case of queries relating to this application) :
Email address:
If you are applying as a company or organisation, please provide the following additional details
I am the authorised representative of the company, or nominee of the organisation

.
.
.

Full name of company or organisation:
Registration No. (if applicable):

If you would like to nominate someone to receive your shares in the event of your death, please provide their

.
.
.

full name:
Address:
Town & Postcode:
Amount of investment requested, £1 - £49 (in Teign Energy Communities Limited)
I wish/My company or other organisation wishes to buy shares totalling:

£

.

Please select/tick:

. I have transferred this amount to Teign Energy Communities' bank account, enclosed a cheque or paid
in cash.
Please put your full name as reference in the BACS form, so we can match the payment to you

. I would like to donate my interest payments to the TECs Community Fund.
Your bank details for payment of annual interest if applicable
Account name:

.

Bank sort code and name:

.

Account number:

.
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TECs bank details
Account name: Teign Energy Communities Limited
Bank name: Co-op Bank;
Bank sort code: 08-92-99;

Account number: 65783045

New to TECs: Please register on-line via our website, it will help us if you can also enter the information you
have provided here (except your bank, nominee and organisation details). This will allow you to update your
TECs Account and monitor your investment once this is confirmed by TECs.
Already on our TECs mailing list: Please also update your on-line TECs Account via the e-mail you will have
received from "TECs" when you first registered, check your spam box!
www.teignenergycommunities.co.uk
Declaration
I confirm I understand all of the following:
This application, if and when it is accepted by TECs, forms a contract subject to English law on the Terms and
Conditions of the Any-Time Membership described on the TECs website.
I will be registered as a Member of TECs with full voting rights.
Shares are allocated at the sole discretion of the Directors. They may decide not to issue shares to me, or
may allocate fewer shares than I applied for, and do not have to give a reason for their decision.
I also confirm that:
I am at least 16 years old. I have read the Any-Time Membership Terms described on the TECs website.
I consent to Teign Energy Communities Limited communicating with me using the e-mail and or postal
address I have provided.
If signing this application form on behalf of any person/organisation, I am doing so with explicit authority.

Signature:

.

Name (Block capitals):

.

Date:

.

Please complete in block capitals and black ink. You can either Scan and e-mail to us, OR
send by post. If paying by cheque or banker’s draft please enclose these (do not send cash) and send to:
Teign Energy Communities Ltd., Deer Park Farm, Haccombe, Newton Abbot, TQ12 4SJ
Teign Energy Communities confirms that it will keep all information secure, in whatever form you have
provided it. It will only retain this information for as long as is necessary to provide and manage your
shareholding and membership, and will not pass any details to a third party without your consent.
Contact: Fuad Al-Tawil (TECs Secretary)
E-mail: postie@teignenergycommunities.co.uk
Phone: 01626 872721

